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SIMO GOES 3-FOR-3, 3 RBI; T. WALSH, RBI DOUBLE, 1B

Investors Cash in on Roofers;
Win ‘A’ Semifinal Game 1, 9-2

KEVIN WOODRING CLOUTS TW0 2-RUN HOME RUNS

St. Aloysius Men Out-Smack
St. Stephen Softballers, 12-8

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Investors Savings maintained its
dominance on Deegan Roofing by
nailing down a 9-2 victory in Game 1
of the Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League A Division semifinal round
at Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains
on July 31. The Investors had de-
feated the Roofers in all of their regu-
lar-season showdowns.

Investors shortstop Todd Simo took
the lead offensively, going 3-for-3,
with a walk, a two-run double and an
RBI single, while scoring twice. Tim
Walsh added to the Investors’ 13-hit
total with an RBI double and a single.
Emidio Monaco (RBI) rapped a pair
of singles. Dave Martarano and Corey
Berger singled and scored twice,
while John Rachko (run scored),
Mark Nies and Brian Dayton each
had a single and an RBI. Steve Barba
singled and scored once and Joe
DeFabio walked and scored once.

Investors pitcher Ron Germinder
tossed five straight shutout innings
before yielding a run in the sixth. He
also managed to spread the Roofers’
10 hits among seven of the nine
innings. Germinder was also in-
volved in six putouts and he re-
ceived defensive help from Simo,
who turned a double play in the
fourth inning. Outfielders Barba and
Dayton contributed some fine
catches, as did Deegan centerfielder
Kevin Woodring, who made a slid-
ing scoop in the seventh inning.
Shortstop Jeff Bendix turned a sec-
ond-to-first double play and third
baseman Mike Kuchar initiated a
second-to-first double play. Second
baseman Jerry Isolda made a leap-

ing stab of a liner.
Steve Brainard (RBI), Richie Johns

and Matt Walsh each went 2-for-3
and Bendix singled and scored both
runs for the Roofers. Woodring,
Kuchar and Pat Nigro each tapped a
single and Isolda added an RBI sacri-
fice fly.

Neither team scored in the first
inning but in the bottom of the second
as the Investors strolled in to bat, Tim

Walsh suggested, “Down and Hard!
Let’s open it up!”

Simo opened with a leadoff walk.
Monaco singled and Simo alertly scored
when the ball was mishandled. After
Barba followed with another walk,
Kuchar shouted to Johns on the mound,
“Come on Richie! Shake it off.”

After a groundout, Dayton lofted
an RBI sac fly and Tim Walsh slapped

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Engaged in a power struggle for
supremacy with St. Anthony and St.
David in the Saints Division of the St.
Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Softball
League, St. Aloysius took a major
step forward by squashing the feisty
St. Stephen express, 12-8, at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
August 1. St. Aloysius boosted its
record to 10-8, while St. Stephen sits
at 4-10.

Kevin Woodring wrecked St.
Stephen’s hopes offensively with a
pair of two-run homers and Chris
Paterek added to the 13-hit rapping
with a homer and three runs scored.
George Balint went 3-for-3, with two
doubles and an RBI, and Rob Barone

tripled, doubled and added an RBI.
Tim Deegan went 2-for-2 with a
double, Mike Walch and John
Reynolds each thumped RBI singles
and Bill Aumenta unloaded an RBI
triple. John Reynolds contributed an
RBI single and Bob Guy bashed a
double.

“It’s a tight division so we hope we
stay on a roll. Offensively, we’re ag-
gressive. Our top six, seven guys just
have that instinct to take that extra
base. You have to watch because
they’re going to go for second, maybe
third and we’ve been taking advan-
tage of that. People are talking about
us. I just marvel at it. I wish I had half
their speed,” said St. Aloysius team
captain Joe Romash.

St. Aloysius’ tight infield play

showed maturity with the manual fi-
nesse from Deegan, Walch, Kevin
Woodring and Balint, while the out-
fielders led by Guy managed to be in
the right spots and made several spec-
tacular catches. Bill Aumenta came
up short of making a spectacular div-
ing catch that took him into the soccer
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PADOVANO BANGS HOMER, 3 RBI;PERKS GETS 3 RBI

Sheriff Department Men Sting
Westfield PD Softballers, 12-9

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A truckload of Union County Sher-
iff Department ammo arrived at Me-
morial Field in Westfield on July 30
and exploded with seven runs in the
third inning en route to a 12-9 victory
over the Westfield PD men in a Union
County Police Softball League game.

Westfield banged out 16 hits and
got good production from two of its
veterans, Frank Padovano and Don
Perks. Padovano crushed a monstrous
two-run homer. Perks splattered two
doubles and had three RBI. Pat Brady
went 3-for-4 and Mike Smalls
smacked two hits and scored once.
Chris Donovan jacked an RBI triple
and Steve Martinez triggered an RBI
double. Jim McCullough and Tony
Vastano each cracked two hits, Dave
Wayman powered a double and Steve
“Voom” Peterpaul contributed a

single.
“John Tango and Jeff Johnson, two

key players are hurt, along with Mike
Duelks, who’s another strong player
for us in the outfield. There were no
errors today, everyone played strong
and played their position well. Guys
were making some very good plays
and took the ball away right out of
their bats at key times. We had fun
today and it was a good outing even
though we lost. We just came up a
little short at the very end,” said
Westfield Blue team captain Perks.

“Yes, good game guys, best we’ve
played in weeks,” added Wayman.

Offensively, Sheriff Kevin Kolbeck
carried the highest caliber weapon,
triggering a homer, a triple, a single
and two RBI in the 18-hit assault.
Mike Powers fired off a double, a
single and scored three runs, and
Darryl Warner triggered two hits and

scored three runs. Rick Antonucci
banged out an RBI triple and singled.
Dino Cabra rapped two hits and scored
once, while John DiOrio sparked a
pair of singles and scored once. Ken
Parnes added an RBI single. Tim
Millhall and Pat Grady each had two
hits and Bill Sharkey contributed one
hit.

“Our outfield played well, which is
really our strongpoint. The infield
made some big plays but the bottom
line is, we hit the ball well. Our middle
and bottom of the order hit,” said
Sheriff team captain Powers.
“Westfield is a very good team and
they’re a well-coached team. They’re
going to go back and forth on you and
you’re going to have to score a lot of
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY CLOSE CALL AT THIRD…Deegan third baseman Mike Kuchar appears astonished by the ump’s safe call, while
John Rachko of Investors Savings swoops into third base in the fifth inning.
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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HARDY SLIDE INTO THIRD BASE AND OBVIOUS CALL…St. Aloysius slugger George Balint slides into third base as
acting umpire Tom Straniero makes the difficult safe call.
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